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eprived bt Soviet authorities of all
ormal means of financial support.
e is not permitted to publish in the
oviet Union. Funds due from abroad
ay. be transferred onl~ through the
ovtet State Bank, whtch pockets a
arge pe.r cent as "tax." Several Amerian wr~ters who !tave large sums of
uble$ due them tn Moscow .have ofered these funds to Solzhemtsyn for
is suppor~. !he foll.owing com.mentary,
'Y the offtctal Sovtet Novostt agency,
eeks to counter the facts of the

.
. .
.
o Iz;h.emt~y!'l case,. pamtmg a p1cture
f. htm.. llvmg a life of "luxury and

e1sure.

•

By Semyon Vladimirov
MOSCOW-A Nobel Prize winner
ithout a roof over his head or a
ent in his pocket-such is the pathetic
ortrait of the writer Aleksandr
olzhenitsyn drawn by the American
riter Albert Maltz. In his letter to
'he New York Times, Maltz offers to
~he allegedly starving author of "Au~ust 1914" a lump sum of money,
true, not from his own bank accounts
ut from certain "Moscow fees" only
e knows about.
Solzhenitsyn promptly responded to
~he offer. In his statement published
jn the West the "deeply touched" writer literally makes his readers shed
ears over the gloomy picture of his
'desperate" financial situation. For he
as neither roof over his head, nor
'ersonal car, nor any means to buy,

a

house." "I am ready to borrow the
money [offered by Maltz] although it
is most embarrassing for· me," Solzhenitsyn says at the end of his lamentful
letter:
Is 1t not the natural embarrassment
tha; a proud and deprived man must
fe~!·
. . ,
No, 1t tsn t," say all thos.e who
happen to travel the Moscow htghway
where, near the to:vn. of Narofominsk,
~.he s~dde~ly ~atenahzed dream of the
depnved wnter stands on the bank
f
. t
.
'd t h't
o. a p1c ~resque nver. am1 s w 1 e
btrchs stnpped of thetr green coats
by c~ld.
.
. .
.Thts sturdy, two-stoned bu1ldmg
w1th a garage and a garden can hardly
be squeezed into the "modestly little
.
h ouse ., d ef'1m.t.wn. Th'1s bu1.1d.mg 1s
Solzhenitsyn's property which he calls
Borzovka. The photographs of Borzovka were published in Paris Match
. h b .
d
an d Stern, w h 1c , o vwus1y, upset an
. 't t d 't
1rr1 a e 1 s owner.
~
.
At a closer look, ::solzhenttsyn's
"housing problem" disappears like a
soap bubble. If the writer gets bored with his white birch idyll he may leave
Borzovka and go to the city' of Ryazan,
located near Moscow. There his first
wife, Natalya Reshetovskaya, is waiting for him in his two-bedroom flat
which he received from the state. But
if he doesn't feel like staying far from
Moscow he may get there in three
hours and join his second wife, the
33-year old Natalya Svetlova, in the
comfortable four-bedroom flat in Gorky
Street, the main thoroughfare of the
city.

live in other people's homes and continue to persuade the world that he
has "neither house nor home."
Having so many residences Solzhenits n as it seems must face the
~ ~ of t ans ~ t tion B t he
~~~ve! this pro~lempv:;t~ am.azin~ suecess des ite his "des crate" financial
situatio/ The officefs of the State
~ ff Ins ect'o sho ed m
egiste
~~:ds,cfor t~ree' ~oskv~h car~. rOne 0~
them (License No. I 1_10 RYAI) was
tl bo ht 'th h'
one at
recen y
ug WI
IS m
y
a
foreign-currency shop by his first wife,
and the second one (License No. 98 _19
MKM)-by his mother-in-law. The
writer himself who claims literary
t' th
f L T 1t
1
daure1s etqu~d1 0T otse, 0 b' eo
sToy,
1s oy s tcyc1e. rue
oes
no
n
e
o
t h' t t '
f d
.
.

u

for foreign currency."
The diplomats did not mistake some
body else for Solzhenitsyn, it is eas
to. explain. why this ~l~egedly impov
ens~ed wnter often vtst.ts such sto~es;1
As 1s known, Solzhemtsyn's captta~
deposite.d. at the Swi~s banks exceed~
$1.5 mtl!wn, accordmg to West~r
press esttmates. T~ose. who w~uld hke
to have more prectse mformatwn rna
address Fritz He~b, a .swiss lawye
who looks after hts capttal an~ send
money orders to Moscow followmg th
. t t'
f th
y
ms. rue tons. o
e owner. ou ~a
wnte to Fr1t~ Heeb ~t the followmg]
address: Zunch, Swttzerland, ,8001,1
Bahnhof Str. 57C:
.
It should be pomted out that dunne
the divorce procedure Solzhenitsyd
.
h
h h
aec1ared to t e court t at e wou1
1
a~d ~~tt:~s ~sf ~ po~:s::::n utef~~/~~! pay Natalya Reshetovskaya a lu~p
W t S 1 h .t
t d d th t h
c;um of money he had at the Sovted
h eds ' !do zh.em syn(Lp.re en eN a e savings bank, by way of compensation.
1s car
tcense o. 98 -04
h
k
, f .
a so
RYAI) B t
t
h
t'
t
Later, as Res etovs aya s nends very
. u , ac ua 11 y, e con mues o
k
h
h
h
drive this car which now has the Li- we11 now, e ga~e er severa1 t auN
_ MKP
sand dollars fearmg that she would
cens~ o. 95. 38
·
demand half of his million-worth
. Thts fa~t IS most eloquent. Solzhe- capital.
mtsyn deliberately pretends to be deIn one of his articles devoted to
prived ~caring his "last shirt" for. the the writer's calling, Albert Maltz said:
publtc m the West to ~ee. I believe "Life is not a puppet perfm'mance,"
that a . sharp. fall of his scan.dalous and spoke with indignation abo,ut the
populanty wt.th th~ readers m the superficial observers who studied the
reality through thick window panes.
West makes htm do Jt.
On Dec. 18 the UPI press agency It is a pity that Albert Maltz has been
circulated the following information drawn into the puppet performance in
from its Moscow correspondent: "West- which a very poor Pierrot is the main
ern diplomats who had a talk with the character.
54-year-old author several days ago, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - feel skeptical about his complaints. Semyon Vladimirov is a commentator
More than once they met Solzhenitsyn for the Novosti press agency.
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